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Jimi B.
JIMI B.
A & M Records (SP9069)

Biech! 1 arn unimpressed, unamused,
and tot'ally repulsed!

The vinyl this album -is pressed on
could have gone to a better use
elsewhere .... anywhere! There should be a
rider on the record cover: WARNING;
This Album Contains Blanid, Banal Music!
ReaIIy, 1 had a hard cime finding any
origiirality or energy on this effort by 'cute-
guy" jimi B. (see aibum cover for-tute-guy
reference). Does Mr. B. really think that
people are going to buy this junk? Not oniy
is the music less than inspiring, but the
lyrics are blase and cliclied; a real pile of
bile. 1 have friends who yawn with more
intellience, wit and energy.

The only point of interest about Jimi
B. and jimi B. is this: He is Canadian, the
album was recorded in Canada, and the
record, was pressed and packaged in
Canada, and yet he sings such heartfelt
tunes as "Red, White and Blue" and "Ail
American Boy".

Is that fish 1 can smeli in the air?

Speak &S il
DEPECHE MODE
Sire Records/W.E.A. Music (XSR 3642)

File this album under "D" r for

Depeche Mode is another synthetics
band (meaning that none of the members
know how to play any real instruments and
are therefore not reai musicians). In tMing
to deliver. the ultr<-treridy electro-pop
sound, Depeche Mode has coughed up
nothing more than what 1 consider to le te-

wok4disco. 1 kept expecting John
Travolta-to strut out froin my stereo as the
record continued playing.

.There are a few solid electro-pop
offerings on Speak & Speli, so it is far from
beýf a corripletely wasted effort by the

ba.The two best cuts are "Dreaming 0f
Me" and "What's Your Narne?". These two
cuts seemed to have a fuller sound and
more depth to them than the others on the
album. As well, therte was flot the ever
present "tîhvmpa-thump" percussion track
on the twis A suitable choice for fans of
The Hurnan League.

'Up and
1Coming

music
Nylons; SUB Theatre; Thursday to Sarur-
day March 25-27; 7:30 and 10:30 p.m.;
Tickets at ail BASS outlets.

READINGS AND SPEAKJRS

Mary Howes and Steven Hume; SUB Art
Gallery; Friday March 26; 12:00 Noon;
admission f re.

The two will read froan their poetry.
Hume, as you may 6e aware, is a big wheel
in local journalisin.
THEATRE
Country Chorale; Theatre Network; until
April 4; 8:00 p.m.

1This country musical is about' *'a smali
town girl with big-time dreams, of the boy
who wants roïake care of lier, and of themusic that envelopes (sic) thlem ail (sig). IL
just love p!ess receases.

For Ithose who missed our literary
Supplement,rte poetry newslerter World
ofoetty is having a poerry comperirion
with over S 10,000 in cash mrerchandise (Q)
prizes. Rudes and officiai entry forms are
avalable from WoP, 2431 Stockron Blvd.
Sacramento California 95817.

.The High Level Gallery, which
specializes in framed reproductions of
works by famnous arrisrs, will 6e vending its
product in Room 142 SUB today ind

Radio Clash
THE CLAS H
CBS (12 EXP 02e62)

Review by Russell Mathew
Edited by J.L. Stevens

Radio Clash is a consistent foilowé-up
to the very successful Sgndinista, which was
a series'. of experiments into various
musical types. Tihis tune the experiment is
( with ail due respect> The Cash meets
trendy. Radio Clash covers White
Funk,electronics, sound effects 'dub,' -and
even a verse in French ail in one 4-song EP.
The four tunes are basically ail Uifferent
versions of the, saine song. The t-wo
versions on the first sie are quite funky
tunes with very strong guitar work, good
horns and a dhof lctrojxics thrown in
for good -meastire.- The; ever-present,
percussion line makes this side a good
candidate for the dance circuit. The flip-sie bas quite différent treatrnents of thle

sn.The first version begins with a rather
sriand annoying female chorus

repeating ".This is Radio Clash" over. and
over. Interspersed with this are various
sound effects, includingf honking car horns.
It fades into a kind o "Radio Dub" with
lots of electronîc effects and fragments of
vocals coming off much like Sandinistas,
"Version Pardiner."

'Lyricall, Radio Clashi is more-of a
Clash manifesto' of ail thinks in thte world
whichconcern them than th* expression of
any particular thou$ht. War, Amferica and
the evils of international power politics are
the dominant themes here as with ail of
their more recent work. They peacefully
boost their causes acting as a 1980's pirate
radio service: "This is not Free Europe:
Law and Armed Force Network, This is
Radio Clash from pirate satellite ... This is
Radio Clash using-or1 tl ammunition, This is
Radio' Clash, can we get the world to
listen?"

Ail in ail this is a very strong work but
one must approach it with.,an open mnd,
for on an initial listening it: may sound too
much like the disco which everyone loves to
haie. If you give it a fair change, you should
flot be disappointed. It is an exciting taste
of what can 6e expected from the
forthcoming, as yet untitled, Clash album
slated fç Eroen release in April.

Friday. Might be wortha look.
Second City Revue at the Point Af rer

is offering student discounts on Tuesdays
and Wednesdays. Cost is now '15.00 and
meals are optional. ,I

RcO*Çik Hawkins - and the Good
Brothers (!i)a Devils Lake Corral this
Friday (tomoitow). Aging Gateway hak
Kent Blinston thinkas the Good Brothers
are merely OK, bû'tthat juar goes to show
you' wlaat the ravagesèéf syphilis can do to
one's hearing. Oh yes:ïf you do décide to go,
make sure to reserve your table in advanoe.

The UndergraduaePhilosophy Club
is showing.thte NFB film WarStory, about a
Canadian doctor in a Japanese POW camp
in World War Two, lTuesday Match 30 in
Humaniries AV L-2. The notice they
dropped on my-desk didni entiona rime.
Nuw isn't that just like philosophera ro'
overlook littie.criricl detauls.,

The University of Alberta Film.
Studies Programme 'with, the NFB is
showing Les Bons Desbarras (Gooti
ýRiddance) in Ph ysica, P-126 todiay ai 2:00
and 7:00 p.an. The filmmaker, Francis
Mankîewici wilbepmeseni foïdiscusion
àfter the second showitag. The film won
l t te "Genies" and is 4escidied byJa 1 ScOir
otht GobeaidMAU.ad':superb". t isih

French wvith English aubtities.
And -for a mere five dollars you can

treat yo.3rself ro the 1982 Spring Festival of
World Unity this weekend at King's
College and g et in on the latesr program to
save the world by yakking. The organizers
say, In coming together we will share oui
insights: and energy and discover our
individual capacities ro contribure ro the
unity of the planer."*

Sourids wonderful, doesn'r t?

The neighbours in Point St. Charlés bave aiote-a-emt.

Balconville
Corbett Hall
Until April 3

review by jens Andersen
If creating convincing characters is the'

hardest jisk facing the fictioneer, then
playwriht David Fennario hais quite an

acopihment in this play about life in
Montrels seedy Point St. Charlea, for he
has create out of his imagination a gaggle
of wiorking-class folks who walk and talk
just like the real item,

To appreciate the enomt of titis
achievement one hais to cnidrail the
pirt"l of stereotyping.he. muid so easily
h ve falleninto -in conjuring up a cast of

characters which includes a no-good,
unemployed drunkard, his nagging wife, a
harassed, middle-aged single mother, an
English boy - (her son) who3 finds love
amnong the ruins with a French girl, a hâtif-
wit delivery boy, a solid, respectable
married working stiff, and the hustring MP
who is running for re-election in their

Liin about 98 per oent of ail plays w ith a

Romneo-and-Julietý-of-the-ghetto situation,
for instance, the affair would be painted as

atumhant victory of the spirit over the
maeilworld, or a tragic crushing of the

aforementioned spirit by cruel reaity. In
&,Iconville, however, the budding romance
simply drifts into boredom, with thelovers

uble even to work up much enthusiasin
about their disagreement over disco. music.

And MP Bolduc, when he, gos
campaigning from door to door, hais none
of the exaggerated oiiness of the usual
politician of book, stage and screen; lbe is
merely an average non-entity with a fast

lto bean ead hWllbt soothing

Teesalmost nom of die stndard
sentaenraiation of workiog'.class pqppie

into lovabie, colorful characters, or heiokles
vicrùna of oppression, or pataons Of
humble virtue (or somne VariatiO<f tU >
clchs).InstWadone secs gemniepSls:

1eeru, obstinate, boitrous. a i
aginaiyel fou~mouhed&W-idfullt-of raw;

uou.the dialogue, the, action1 and the
rnannerisms of the charaâtets were 90
authentic that there were ârnes 1 could
have sworn'I wasn't watchiag a play, bu,
was bac drivng cab snd catching a~
glimpst of soane domnesic drma thrjigh~
the front door.

Here recognition -must also b. given.
tuniformly fine acting, the teelistic atwe

and a simply fued set. And the liXXa
tuo, Isu ,se.T I afrË ttL

N=es; tosay,1 oecomeinti tdhe play,
Most 1.4hly. The only drawWcdrofthe playY
I can thankof is hat about 20'30per feinto
the show is Frenchi, which sorAewhat limita
the comprehension and en Inmentotf noa-
francophotnes like myself.

Oyes: if there are ny peuIo-
intelcctuals out> there "'oknu for,
enlighrenment about tht so=cled"uee
problem," you won't fitid rnuch lite,
except perhaps thet&relaùon that thé
s4iht amount of .hostilkry that exists
between the French and the English is of
the same routine kind that happe.s an>opg
the members of any social group. Bven,
;vhen the people in the play hoist the'
French and Canrtdtan fs, iris over oeo
those incoaùprehenslbl1 hot-weather
arguments that happera evçxywhere.

Mummenschanz
SUB Theatre
March. 18

review by Geoffrey Jackson
How can. mime, which prides jiseif

upon ira freedoin from language, 6e
described with mere words? Any verbal
explanation of just 'what the
Mommenscbanz Mime Troup did last
Thuraday nighr can oniy 6egin to describe
what really happénied:

A rok, fter mucb diligent effort
manaied to climb a ramp, and the crowd
cheered. A tail green siinky played catch,
thrbwing a yeliow, balloon bail to -the
audience, A smange mulrilimbded creature
had an intense fighr with itseîf, so intense it
was hard ro teliwh was winning. Sc

desritio J s hear shdo S f h
reaily happened.

Yet 1 can describe hdw the audience
reacred ro ail this strangeness; with
wender, awe, and ladghrer. [ saidlaughtcr,

las' 'ecaseMnwmmens4b4nz does- not

the-aisie hilarity. Insread they' dri. out,
chuckles, miles, and soft, #çndeilaughter.-.

Perhaps AMtn*mensdm'nz's greea
talent laya in their ability -ru ex~rs
emotion rhrougb thet mosr unliJely objects.
During the intermiision L2 Blondi carne.
out, ini black, wearing, a blic cube for a,
head. She was a very stwreal jiSace indeed.
Yet she. instantly created the persona of a:

coutIl girl; fiirting with tehémen i the
auineand admiring the cilmdren, al

without a word. by the*h t f the
intermissin ber "bla&ohed seenved to
possess character and -personality despite',
its lack of features.Ths sortof skifilis very
rare indeed.

The troup consisoed tof Liona Biondi,
John'Murphy, and Peter Schelling. Mirne~
requires a discipline as rigorous as any forni
of dance and these perfornirs 5showed
their akilis without an 1oan,4mWs faltering.

T1w. show jlasted two- hKiurs and
everyone.cmuld havt happiIl tiad nmofe
This sort bf théatre la so spetial and unique
that-one cati hWy hope dh*t dbey will meurn~
to Edmonton ira the o~0aàrtuk.
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